
HANES WILL HOLD
JOB TEMPORARILY

Governor Gardner Asdkfc Local

Man lu Slick to I'ost For

Awhile

Kaleit'h. May ;*.o?Commis-

sioner A S Hanes of the

Seventh District, whose ro-igr.-

ation is in the hands of Gov-

ernor Gardner, will continue
serve as commissioner in-

definitely hut not continuously,

due t" tl'e request of Governor
Gardner that he continue- Mr-
Ha:y> said t<*«ia> that he would

not withdraw hi- resignation
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1 :ie - ho«'i is primarily f-r
chil.iron a Juh, are cordial-
ly invited to attend the se.s-
."ioiis- »](- <' l't*

ai- tMijrkt the c*.il<iiand
ill ? ar<* al.- > instructed in

lil-'iV ::.ir in?!.-«? -a . etc M:-»
Ihack-r. who conduct* these

' s under *i:«- auspices
'li-' -'re.sir.-tei-ian churci:. i-

at the work and
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'u ' . laim- t ,
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pure hred dairy .sires of any
< «>iiio; in the State-

lorr Tarheel -ays his mon-
thly '/.-am ch-ck mane, his
fott'ii; money clear profit each
fall-

Kijrht hundred J-H . |ul<

members are expected to at-

tend tin* annual short course* ai

S:at t - College July :!ft to Au-

riisl -3-
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New Fruit Fly
Will Locate Here

Raleigh. X- C- June U?The
Mediterranean fruit fly about
which such a furor is being

raised at thi» time will in all

likelihood become a resident of
North Carolina and we shall

have to learn to live with it as

we have with th e boll weevil,

bean beetle. potato bug. San

Jose scale and other costly in-
sect i>ests which now affect
the agriculture of this State

"There is no armi*tice in the
war between men and insects."
-a\- I»i 7. !'? Metcalf. head of

the depart ment of entoin<»logv
at Stat<- College- "We hav>»

]? >.: : u.- i» sts ai'i»r.>avh-
;i: *

:,? Stut . -jch as the corn
rani "lie Japanese Ik*« tli*.

!">th i v ?::« li are dangerous

and i >ily "1 fru:t flv was
.'r.-t :vt"g':; -d a- a n«-'t in

. 'tit years

it ha ? : v bet ome e-lab-
-h--.i ?.. .?\u25a0> all the troj»i-

a! land ana- an-.i until the
present time, the North Anieri-

? ar. Continent wa- a - out only
large 'and area which has re-
man.d free -l* infestation-
Si-:- adi.;g :V.»r: tJ> II countie*
in Florida, it s:as been found

lriut -h i: ed to Georgia.

L 'uisiana and North Carolina-
.. ? that \

I.' i".. iltural in-
'; ? ' -1 it- the fly. There

i : ait pray- which
? is \u25a0 i ; >]? it> e<-ntrol and

tilt: : : .f- fi\ will n<>t likely be-
»n : a >eri ~ pest where th ?

r i - ? -1:' n*.ear. temperaUav
tails to ??« degrves Ol

?t t< n.peraturv for four coi:-
-? utive month- duri'ig the

av liie average mean tem-
pera; ire from I'eccniber to

March in IJaleigh j> |:J <Jej. ees

. n*i l'o;- Wilmington !<\u2666 de-
? ."g:- In those parts of Ku-
i?; having , .jually as low n
'? 1 .ttuiv it: u inter, the fly

\u25a0 -t a - rioHs pest Kven in
th.- citru< regions of Spain an.l
It a . ;t cause.- damage to ripc-
?' r oran ire- mainly during
S .- n:iier and October, and
th:- i- u! short duration-

Hawaii u h'ro conditions
i-: 'deal tor propagation oil
t..-- fly. the farnsers still have
?? horticultural industry. I'ara-

' " i.a\« !\u25a0< en developed
whuh live on the fly and help
to hold it in check-

' unpleasant cons.<ju< rice
' -W' licd Had is the cold

I'fUltJer?lSoston Herald.
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Poultry Pays Better
When Culling Practiced

Raleigh, S- C. Jane 3?All
the (j<x>d methods in buildini
profitable poultry flock may

be followed but if culling is not

practiced, the results are disap-
pointing

, "Culling is one of the most

di*cussed phases of poultry
work." says C- F. Parrish,

poultry extension specialist at

State College- "There is a great

ileal of money lost each year

on unskilled and ill-timed cul-
ling Most |*»ultrvmen are elas-
tic in their culling practices,

leaving weaklings. >hort and

round baked birJs. dofcmied or

undersized chick> with the
hope that tln-~v !;iay deVeloi

into i>: 'iital'le bird*. This
bad- Such bin:?- are aluav>
costly- Culling nv.i-t ,-tarl urn
th,. bai y chick- are rigidly ci.i
led"

1 i.i.- CUiiilli li«-t -t. r» tu Ih- i\

lowed i)!] thivi-gh 11: i growi:i_
Mage and when pullets a.

transferred to the laying heu-
in fall. g< ? d puultryma'.
will pull out th,- w'oaklings th;.:

Jifay haw- been overlooked e:».-
lier- Il' egg p»' 4 Htucti;»n dro.
suddenly, it nv.iy be a case \u25a0-t

pool* »**ed lii-e..>e but wlv
i 1 -i"*i? have gojit

. eight month-
and iia\e u->t laid, it mean-
that they aire fivni low-pi
tiiiciiig stock and --ii« till be d:--
posed of.

Ihe hiving f].<i !. should
culled at bast or.ee caih month,
says Mr- Parrish- Then when
egg prices drop in the spring,
another rigid culling should
take place with only the b<
hens in the flock kept in tin-

laying house- The virtue of this
plan is that the hens are mar-
keted as they become culls and
no birds are kept that are not
paying their way in egg pro
duct ion. In such cases, also, the
hens ar v nut all dumped <>m the
market when prices may lie
low-

To cull properly, Mr "arrish
suggests gi\ ing attention to
the comb, health, eyes. nl»lt.
pelvic hones, flexibility <f the
abdomen, shank ami hack, vent
color anti weight-

I

Good Dairy Farm
Has Good Silo

Raleigh, N ('. June ?He-
?iu e the silo is an investment

and not an expense, the good
dairy farmer usually ha s one I
< r more according to the size
of hi.; herd-

"Sf' .s are growing in popu-
i.;!'il\, says A. T- Molman, ag-

ricultural engineer at State-
College. "Hundreds of modern
silos were constructed in i;»28

"lid a greater number will be
built this summer. We observe

. t,lilt fanners show a narked
; tendency to have a better silo

> than formerly, built from good

| materials and of the proper
Csize. It permits the production

yof more milk at less expense
and as -t lowers cost of pro-

eduction, it automatically in-
creases profits and the labor

>, income. The silo is the cow's
v | Iruit jar where green feed js

>j stored and cured until most
\ | needed "

* 1

<j must not be conside-
> red a substitute for gra i n but
i is a su Pplenient to it- Cow- re-
i ,-uuv ,J °th grain and silage or
i :;lr am! !*»*turo for the nrofi.
Y .*..»? ,» ja'tXilii'tlOtJ of W *

THE DANBURY REPORTER

'
Topdress with nitrogen side- '

dresser when corn is knee high

and when cotton is ready for
the first cultivation after chop-

ping- To wait later is to

considerable advantage-
S
% ____________

N- C- Nicholson of Alamance

county, fornverly captain of th.»
State College football team,

has begun work In Catawba
county as assistant agent-

-1

1 Small grain treated for *mut

before planting last fall shows

less than one p«*r cent- of th.*
disease this spring, while un-

t hrented s eed shows 15 per cent

infestation in Davidson county.

vinter comes and there is no

pasture, the silo proves its

I value, but the silage is better

jthan pasturage in that it con-j
tains the com grains in addi-

tion to the succulent leave? and

stalks- Milage also appeals to

the cow's ta-te, says Mr- Hol-
i man-

A number of crops may be

canned in the silo, though

corn is still the most popular

in North Carolina The size of
th'' silo depends on the size of

the herd, the rate of feeding

and tht. length of the feeding

jH'riod- The average feeding

rate for the dairy cow is about

30 pound* per day. so when'
feeding 10 to 15 cows, the

diameter should be 10 feet; 15

Ito 25 cows. 12 feet; 25 to 35

14 feet and for 35 or 40 cows
the diameter .should be 10 feet-

i 1

The height will be calculated!
by dividing the number of days
in the feeding period by six
when feeding off two inches of
silage |>er day- If three inches
are fed off. as should be divided

by four and this will give the

height needed when the proper

diameter has been determined-

It is better to have two ;silos

than one extra large one. says

Mr- Holir|m-

1268 acres I
would make a big farm

AT Milford, Michigan, 116S acres have A \ --.j
Xxbeenmade ?nor into a farm ?hut into
a Proving Ground for automobiles. ?=st~!l

Long before your General Motors car is
built, specimen models are sent to theProv- V^gf=g|||
ing Ground. This fleet is tested in actual
use. It has to meet every bad driving con- IW
dition, from heart-breaking hills to slam- JLj!|
bang bumps.

But that isn't all. Other cars of American 9
and European manufacture arc bought and
put through rhe same rests, so that General Motors always
knows how its products compare with others.

The tests involve speed,power,endurance, braking, rid-
ingcomfort,handlingease;fuel,oilandtireeconomy;body
streng th ?e very phase ofcar cons t rue t ion and performance.

' When the specimen cars are finally able to meet every
test, they are sent back to the factory. The car you buy
is made exactly like them.

The next time you examine a General Motors car in
1 v your dealer's showroom, think of those 12.68 acres. They

would make a big farm. But they make a better promise
of proved car ulue.

r'A car Jor ruery purse and purpose"
CHEVROLET. 7 models. $515?571.5. A six in y??SSSSJ
the price range of the tour Smooth, powerful
£-olinder \alve-in-head engine Beautiful new
Fi>her Bodies. /1/roLightdcliverv chassis. Sedan

j&tfcin delivervmodel, 1 1 .-tnnchassisand if-jtonchas. ?
>Pim\ sis with cab, both with four speeds forward.

PONTIAC. 7 models. 5745 ?SS9S. Now offers iISSBimmßmjjKßm big six" motoring luxury at low cost. Larger
HH L-hcad engine; larger Bodies by Fisher. New fjjflr

attractive colors and stylish line. yKr
OLDSMOBILE. 7 models. 5575?51055. The
Fine Car at Low Price. New models offer fur-
ther refinements, mechanically and in the
fisher Is.die.. ?yet at reduced prices. Also new
Special and De Luxe models.
MARQUETTE. * models. .55. II I

g models prucd und:r Si A new car, "a great Vv
\u25a0 performer built by Hmck." lk.aui.ful colors f
y and appointments. Splendid Bodies by Fisher.

j V OAKLAND. S models. $1145?515-5. New
Oakland All American Six Distinctively origi-

t nal apj<arance. Splendid performance. Luxuri-
fV. <>us appointments. Attracti\e Bodies bv Fisher.

VIKING. models. 51595 General Motors' I fS^SFT?nevv "tight" at medium price. V- UflHPrfWi\Sf
type engine. Striking Bodies by Fisher.

#
Three years spent in its development and test. uM h jtiußL
BUICK. 19 models. Si 195 ?$1 145.TheSilver (jl&j£3B3Su
Anniversary Buick. Three wheelha>es from
115 to 11b inches. Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher.

More powerful, vibrationless motor. Coiufort
and luxury in every mile.

, LASALLE. 14 models 51195?51875. Onmpan-
ion car to Cadillac. Continental lines Distiact- %.

r
' ive appearance. 9c«Jegree V-tvpe 8-cylinder «n-

-gine. Beautiful Bodies by Fisher.
CADILLAC. 15 models. $5195?57000. The
Standard of the world. Famous efficient 8-cvi-
inder 91 .-degree V-tvpe engine. Luxurious Bod-
'cs bisher and Fleetwood. Extensive range *SWWito

jWV p i of color and upholstery combinations. VIJ
I (,Ul l'rices f. o. b. I'ucUiriM)

! FRICIDAIRE Automatic Refrigerator. New
silent models. Cold-control device. Tu-tonecab-

) inets. Prices and models to suit every family.
j j DELCO-LIGHT Electric Plants- « Water

Systems. Provide all electrical conveniences
and labor-saving devices for the farm.

Luw-tofC G M ACl'Ln fur lime paymeuu.

: GENERAL MOTORS
. I

; CLIP THIS COUPON
1 ! \u25a1 CHEVROLET G VIKJNG

Whar goes on behind chc Rents iri a &tcat automobile industry like Rinrir
, General Motors.'* The inside story is told in a little book with lots of

S interesting pictures. This book?"T/JC Open M/mf9 willbe of value to U OLDSMOBILE \u25a1 LASALLE

4 every car buyer. It is free. Send the coupon. Check the particular prod- £ MARQUETTE \u25a1 CADILLAC

"j uits rou woulJ like10 know sbuut.
.

\u25a1 OAKLAND
\u25a1 Frigidaire Automatic Refrigerator

' C Delco-Light Electric Power and Light PlantsName \u25a0 - . _ _

t n lg Water Systems

!- ? TUNE IN?General Motors Family Party, every
Address ... Monday, 8:30 p.m. (Eastern Standard Timej.

j. WEAF and 37 associated radio stations
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